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WINTER.
TuE Suimer is pasti the winter is nighi
And the wind through the tres begins to sigh
lo. leaves on the trees; the flowers are dead,
And thre hardy shrub would fain bide its head.
The feather'd songsters have all flown away
lo Warm clines, where they can sing and play
'Tie snow bird onily Nmrains beli d
To endure tihe cold and buffet tii'windi.
Around ricli heartIhs it is cheerfil and warn,
Thougli oitside may fall the slow in a storèrrr
The children prattle, and listen to itales,
And think of the beauty of snowy dales.
*Iut, ahi hoN is it with the poor and sad,
Who hive littIl food, and arc poorly clad,
Who are scant of fuel to keep ot the co*ld
To keepife in the'young, and revive the old ?
May-o d shelter the poor fron wintry blasts,
And supply their vants while this season lasts

.lay He touchI the hecarts of peoffle:of wýealthl
To give for Christ, and for His creaturest health.

(For the CAOI Âiý mu suSÂYÍ XAGAzINE.)

JAMES SAWYER, TIHE YOUING B JIGLA1R
A TALE FOUNDED ON FACT.

James Savyer was the son of rspòct.able piarents,
0 though latterly the father contracted intempera hbt

and frequlently came home at ni lit in a beastly Sfite of
intoxication, causing the utmnôst terror to his nvife and
children.: James w\as the eldest chiid; -and n vas how in
hisSourtenth, ï He s -tIingf, anatoe noic
thn iid idplo h fathenya setting him nd Ie k
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advantago of his helplesness to romain out until late
hours at night. His mother often tried to keep him in,
and throatened him with his -fathor's punishnent if he

persisted in staying ont so late. But lier son only
laughed, and said (like an undutiful son, as ho was),
"Why don'tyoukoop fatohr at home? Ho's worse than
me ; he comes home drunk, and I don't 1"

Many toars did that poor mothor shed over lier erring
husband and her wayward boy; and nainy prayers did
she offer to the Throne of Grace for both of them.

Net far from Sawyer's bouse thore lived a boy namod
Bill Jones, who was noted for being an idle, good-for-
nothing fellow. 1e vas known to be connectod iii somo
way with a gang of young mon, who met frequently at
nights for some purpsunknown. Hé had rnoney to
spend too, sometimes, thougl he never oarned any, and his
mother was poor. Bill was often in James Sawyer's com-
pany, but had never mentioned his connection with the
gang. But now, thinking that James wonld bo company
for him coming home at night, he deocided on mnaking him
a member of his club. Meeting him one day, he said:

Come, Jim, come with me to a omeeting of jolly boys
to-night. There's about ton or twelve of us; and if you
like them, we will make ye one of our company."

IWhat do ye do, Bill, when ye meet ? and how late
do ye stay out ?" queriod -James.

"Oh, we enjey ourselves, and have lots of fun," replied
Bill. But you'11 have to come and-see for yourself, and
I1m sure you'll liko it."

"Well," said James, "II go if you'll call for me.
lust give a whistle or two outside the house, and thon
wait for me at the corner.

" Ail right," said Bil; "I'll call for yen after toa."
The two lads thon separated.
At tho appointed time, Bill gave a .histle outside

Tames's bouse, 0 then walked Vo the corner near by
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He was soon joined by James, and, the two proceeded
at a brisk stop te tho rendezvous of the club, -which w'as
situated in an outhouse, in a back street, and wel
concealed from passers by.

As the two made tbeir appearance, they wero hailed
with various exclamations and remarks, such as
"Hallo, Bill who have you got ?". " lHere comles
another nciv membor V" etc. Bill introduced his friend,
saying ho would mako a isoful miember of the club ; and
the latter body welcomed Jamnes, who soon folt at home.
fhe roomu was made tolerably comfortable, being provi-
ded with sundry articles of furniture, consisting of chairs,
benches, and a table, upon which stood a handsoic lamp.
The club sat round the table, and discussed some projeôt
which was about te be carried ôlj dtat night. The new
momber was sworn to secresy, and .told that ho woukl
particip~te in the proceeds of their hauls, if ho would
assist them. His consent was easily obtained; and after
playing cards for a couple of hours, and partaking of
suppér, six members, including James, were detailed to
go, some te watch, and others to effect an entrance into
a store on one of the business streets of the city. This
being James's first attempt, he was left te watch outside
with his friend Bill Jones. No policeman made them
afraid, and the party returned te their rendezvous suo
cessful, having obtained a considerable sum of money.
The booty was divided equally between the whole, only
a small sum for rent and expense of supper being re-
tained.

Shortly after, the meeting broke up, and James went
home, Bill Jones accompanying him as far as his door.

Upon entering the house, and retiring te bcd, the
young burglar began te feel some pangs of conscience,
as the beginner in crime generally does.

"What Nvoulhis mother say if she knew it?" or,
lwhatf his ft or-Oh I don't mind him, though.',
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Again, "what if the poliea should fid ont that ho took
part in tho robbery ?-what thon ?" and ho almost cried

to think.that ho should bo sent ta jail. ln fact, this foar
bogan to tako such a hold on bis mind, that for an hour
after ho lay down ho could not sloop; and when ho did
so, bis last thought vas, that the police would b aftcr
him in tlio morning.

This is the way of all transgressors.. Thoy fear overy
earthly punishnomit; they foar man's laws, but pay noa
heed ta God's laws, nor the punishmoent that awaits the
briaking of any on oaf thom. But James Sawyer was to
escape punishment this time, the police being unable-to
find any trace of the robbers.

Next evening, Bill es called for Tams, and the tw6
vent for a wvalk togotl 2r Now Bill was James's senior

by two years, and was miore hardoned in crime than bis
companion. Ho was the only son of a widow, wbo
labored honestly with ber hands ta support hersolf and
hier idle son. The thoatro and billiard saloons were bis
usual places of resort; and ta one of the latter ho now
conducted James. Hera they met several ofthoir com-
panions ofthe provious night, and they played for monoy
anddrink, and had a " high time" ofit. Some ofthon lost
nearly all their portion of the spoils of the robbery,
among whom was James Sawyer, who had nver played
billiards before. James hore iirst Iarnod ta drink.

Boys, beware of billiard saloons and tho theatre ! You'
can gel no gooC at thoso places. It is in such places
that Satan is always ready to ensnare you. Boon. comi

panions encourage you ta do as thoy do, and in the tran
sient pleasure and exeitoment of the moment, yon ara
surta fall. But resist Satan and ho will flo from you
and pray.ta God ta enable you ta rosist temptation in
whatever shape it may appear.

Bat to return ta our tale. About inîihight onir young
boro returned homo, half stupid with lignor, and in i].
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humor at the loss of his money Re slept sounder thiat
night than the provious one, his alarms having died away.
The next.few nights were spent at the theatre, in eom-

panly with otliers of the gang.
The club, as they called, themselves, met again, and

having in the meantine markecl ont a couple of stores,
another raid was maCo, with similar suceess as the pre-
vious ones.

The excitement consequent on the robbing of two
stores in one nightwas great, and the police were blamed
for their inae.tivity, somo even. going so fhr as to say
thatthey (the police) mïust have had a hand in it them-
selves. As may be supposed, the police were indignant,
and liecame doubly vigilant;- they detcrminecd to save
iheir characters, and captiíe tl:' burglars if possible.,

Bill Jones meeting James sodn after, gave him infor-
mation of the next bnrglary.

II say, Jimt, we're going to iake a grand haul on
Saturday night. .Hoffinau's store on - street is to be
entered, and yo and I are te take part in it."

"Bill," answered James, "I'm afraid we'1l be caught
this timo. That store is in a very publie place, just ii
the centre of the city."

"I know it," repliec Bill ; "but there's net the least
danger; the police are blincd, and viil never sec us. We
have entored stores just under theii noses, and they
couldnut sec us! IDon't be afraid, Jim."

"I'm not afraid," again ansvered James, "but there's
becin so nany stores broken.iuto lately, that the police
are-mad because they can't catch us, and they'll be on
the look-out now, sharper than over."

On Saturday cvening, the club of young burglars met,
according te appointiment, in their room. The early
part of the evening was spent, as usual, in debating over
their past suce es and of the probable success of the
raid they werýibout t iake that night; and indulging
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afterwards in card-playfing their favorite pastimne. Half-
-an-hour after i hight, playing stopped to partake of
refreshments; after which, six of the gang vere told off,
and despatched to the scene of action. To avoid suspi-
ción, they were to approach fron different directions.

James Sawyer, being the smalleit and lightest, was
selocted to enter the shop through the fanlight over the
door. Bill Joncs gave him a word of encouragement as
ho was being lifted up.

" Now, Jim, bo of good courage, and do the thing
handsomely. Scarcli the till vell, and bring off ail you
get. Open-the door if you can se that we niay go in
and help you."

"T'll do my bosb, i'eplied Jamcs, " and u1 open the
door, if I can. But, Bill, bo surà te keep a good look
out."

Sawyer thon disappeared through the fanlight, the
glass ofwhich, eut wvith a glazior's diamnond, fell With
rather more noise than was agrecablo.

Having struck a light, hc tried tho door, but was unable
1o unlock it; so lie proceeded te execute bis work of rob-
bery alone. This he did with some misgivings as te his
own safety; for, ho thought, if a policeman made bis
appearance, bis companions would run away, and he
ioktld be sure te be caught.

And now again ho began te feel some of thefears
vhich ho folt on the night of the first robbery, and ho
wished in his heart that ho was safo at home and free
from being a prey te the police.

That night two policemen, meeting on their beat, held
a conversation on the recent robberies.

Well, Patrick," said one, by way of salute, "Chow

-goes it downyour way? Aiiy sign ofthe burglars?"
Ne Kover a sign, Charley. But if I come;aross the

ge1ntry, l'Il lay rough hands on them, and ne oiàtake."
1 CI well, of course, we'll have te look sharý after what
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the Chief said to-day. -He spoko very cutting about our
yant of vigilance, and said that some of us 'must have
been asleop in some door-way."

"IBedad, the Chief was sevare onough; but I think
some of the fellows desarved it. How couid it be pos-
sible for·two stores to be broke into, and men of the force
patrolling outside, l'd like to know ?"

"Oh, it's all very woll for you to talk that way, Pat ;"
but, perhaps, some store may be robbed on your beat,
and then what will you say ?"

"lI'd like to catch the villains robbing a place on n
walk-I would 1" roplied Pat warmly; I'd trate them to
a little of my stick if they refused te cone to the station
and give an account of themseli4 s.l"

"I hope you may ctch theïi ysaid the other; "but
perhaps wo'd better be moving, for. fear they may do it
behind our backs after ail."

The policemen separated, each going in an oppôsitë
direction. Patrick began to think of what Charley, the
other policeman, had said. "Some store may be robbed
on my beat, and then what will I say ? " The spalpeen i
Perhaps he's in league with the thieving rogues hinself,
when he let-them rob them two shops on his beat last
week I Ha I hÔ didn't like vhat I said; and, sure, that's
the reason he said some store might>be robbed on my
beat. IWouldn't he like it? But I'l disappoint him,

'if I can help it."
It happened that the policeman Patrick's beat lay by

the very place the burglars -ad selected for their opèr-
ations. The thieves had arrivedavWhie the two policemen
were talking, only about threc huhndred yards distant.

Patrick had just finished the last sentence, wben
thought he. discerned, in the distance, some figues

dartinlnàto a door-way. He walked along cautiously,
lookiig-'iito svery atc and door-way, -until he. ap-
pröachedvwithin about fifty yards of the spot when,
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hearîng a low whistlo, ho rapped .his stick against the
cut-stone wallof ahause, and walked rapidly forward.

Immediately several figures were sean rushing from.
door-ways and flitting off. The policeman gave chase;
but, hearing a noise at one of the doors as he passed, ho
looked, and saw the figure of a lad climbing out by the
fanlight.

Ha l Ive caught ye at last 1" exclaimed the police-
man, laying hold of Sawyer as ho reached the ground.
"And so you're ne of the burglars are you? And
you're net· a big one, cither. Where's the others ? Is
there any; more inside ?"

No, there's no one inside," trerablingly answerecd
James, '<and I don't In'ov where the others arc."

* Are ye telling me flic truth, now, youngster ?" urged
the soanewhat excited pilicman.

Oh, yes, I amn," again answered James. "There's ne
ana else inside; and, ple, se, ]et me go."

"I can't let yon go; you'll have te coine with ime ta
he station."

A couple of policemen now arrived on the sceno, ane
ofwhom was Charley. Patrick told them ta keep watch
outside the store, for fear, he said, saine more of the
thieves night be:insida; while ha, hiisclf, took his
youthful prisoner to the station.

Again there vas excitenent il the city over the news
that one of the burglars iwas capturd;. nnd he a mare
lad. Sem pitied him, while others-thSught ha should
be sent to the penitentiary.

NText day James wras examnined, andl through fèar, gava
the names of ail his confederates Some were arrested
during the next.couple,of daysand some made their es-
cape from tho.city whenýtheyheard they wore wanted

When the day af trial, cama, James Sawyer. pleaded
guilty ta the charge of burglary, and was sont for a terin
of.years te the penitentiary, along with Bill Jones, who
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had received a like sentence Soni of the gang Were dis-
charged, the authorities believing that as the gang was
now broken up, a c6hple of convictions would be suffi-
cient. By this means, sono of the leaders of the gang
escaped punishment, -while the two youngest were con-
victed and sent to prison.

When James Sawyer cane out of prison, both his
father and his iother worc dead, and his brother and
two sisters were in a charitable institution. And,
finding none of his old com-panions in crime, he left,
accompanied by Bill Jones (whose mother was also
dcad), for another city, whither ho was told they had
gone.

Boys, remember the story of James Sawyer, the burg-
lar. Hfe was as innocent as yott ht one time, but, having
got into bad company ho fel. He neglected his church
and Sunday-School; and forgot the cominandinents
" Remember to keep holy the Sab bath day," and "Tho"
shalt not steal.

TRUT H.

Tu worth of truth no tongue cen te],
'Twill (.0 te buy, but not to sell
A large estate that seul hath got,
Who buys the truth and sells it net.
Truth like a dianoind.shines nost fair,
More worth than pearls or rubies arc
More ricli than gold or silver coin;
O may it aliaÿìin us'àliiù.
O happy they who in tirii youth,
Arc broiight to know and love the truth
For none but those whom truth nakes free,
Can cer enjoy truc liberty.
Truth like a girdile let us wcar,
And always keep it clean and fair-
And niver let the tal b teold,
That truth by us was ever soi,
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OI-II RYE.
I)wýs made to bceaton

.Aiid flot to bce dronkl
To bce thraslied inl h barnl,

N'ot sooked. in h thnuk.

ICoifl 'as a biessing
When put throughi a miii;

As h blight and a ourse
Wimeni run throughi à stili.

maoke mie up iimto lOives,
And your chidroni are fed;

Bt if inito a driffk,
1 wvill starve themni instead.

In bread I'm a servanit,
The, chter Sihii 1 iae;

In1 drn am master,
Thle drinker a foui.

Thon remeniiber thec waî'ninig,
lIly streigtiil 1 cnploy,

If ctoni, to strengtheil
If drank, to dicstroy.

THE SÂILOR'S PROMISE.,

TH'EuE wns at colupany of sovoral sailors Once on1 board
a ship. Six o? thozin liad leancid to drink, as sailors are
so apt to do. But the sevonth, nn ini thal. cew nover
-would-toueh a dmýop 0f intoxîcating liquor. One time
th e' ývosselila w'hieli.thy were sailing 'was bounci to
Laiverpool. Týho Six drînking-mo ag àod ong thieii-
selves that wvhen they got'into port, they mrould invite
Jack to a tavern wvith thom, and.mic hini drink for
once at least.

l2hey arri-ved in Liverpool, brddréd- a suppor it aý
tavern, and invitcd Jack'te it. .lie 'Nvent. T'he supper
passed off pleasantly., Then they began Wo dri'nk their
li quor. riirst one, and ho aother inv4ted Jaok teo join
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them in drinking; but ho docli-ied.,Thon they all
urged him together; but still he refused. Finally, they
got angry and threatened to boat hii unless he would
drink witih them.

"Shipmates," says he, "I'm in your power. What can
one fellow do against six? But before you begin to do
as you hava threatened, hcar what I hava to say." They
agi-ecd, and yack went an ta give this explanation af
his conduci.t:-" My fhti.r," said he, "Iwas a drunkard. I
remember, when I w-as a child, how ha used to beat and'
abuse my mother, who was always affectioliate and kinid
ta us. One day in winter, my mother sont me away on
seme business, which kept me from home till late at
night. On ny return, as I came near the house, I saw
something lying on the snow. which loocked like the
figure of a ian. I came nearer, and looked carefully
at it li the liglit of tlie ioni and yau con imagine;per-
haps, how I falt when I founcL it ta b the frozen body
ofa ny dead father. . I was overcone with horror. I
hasteeid ho e and told the dreadful tidings ta my poor,
heart-broken motheir. Our kind neighboùrs came in.
They narried mîy dead fatlhar home. Pareparations were
made for the funeral. On the day of the funieral my
mother took me and the other childron. into the room
whera the éorpse was lying, te look ulion Our father's
face fer the last time. As *we stood there, wëeeping
rouid that open coffin, she made us each solennly pro-
mise that, as loIg as we' lived, We never w ould learn ta
drink itoxicating liquor. My mother is dead and gone te
heaveii. I have always looked on the promise [ thon
made as a sacrcd thing. I have sailed round the world,
butin storim or in cahln, in inter or. sumner, I have
nova' yet brokn it. Naw boys, woukl yen now have
me dink anci break that promise wh ich I made te my
doa' oatlier ?"

- ,10no V' vä%s uittered by every, voice, and the
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ears whib, fiowed doWh thieir he b i f cdš
showed how imnuh theyffelt wha lhe hadi said.

THE ORGAN BOY; or; A GLIMPSE OF HEAVEN.

REMINISCENCE OP A FRIEND.

Trizr had all gono a way that day. I was alone, and
sad;, very sad and lonely I felt. I was looking around
on the shadows that seemed deepening and darkening,
and beheld net the sunlight, bright and broken, that lay
atemyfeet.

And thus it is. How often cones up a murmur,
when we should becareful for nothing, but with prayer,
supplication, and thanksgiving, make our requests
known unto God 1

All at once there broke upon the stillness the dearest,
sweetest strain of music-so mild and winning that it
startled me. In a moment I knew what it was. Itwas
only an organ boy in the street. I did not look out, but
talking a few pieces of silver in my hand, went t the-
door. He stood close by the step. What a pale, sad
face mot mine, and the large; mournful eyes thanke- d
me more than his broken Italian could. I went in and
closed te doör. Hie continued. playing piece after

piece, skilfully, with a master band, as if in gratitude
for what I had given him. The sad, sweet face, and thé,
forsaken look, haunted me.

It was only an organ boy. How often I hid heard
the vords said, coupled with a feeling of disdain. But
even an organ boy might have a loving mother, a gen-Ile sister, poor and dependent, perhaps. I had given
himn some coin, and that was all thaà I could~do-no,
not all. He might be hungry. I laid some slices of
cake upon aplate, and as I passed the table, tôok up
the first tract that presented itself, and placed it With
thei.' He might need the bread of life. I opened
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the dor and laid the plate upon the steps: What a
look ho gav nie. Nnd the tears cie into the di-1
Wistfuli eyes in answer to my own sad smIle.

' wënt in and kneeld down by the window, and
looked thiough the closed blind to 'obserVe hiin. And
à p'ayer vas i my heart and on my lips th.t' th
little traCt-" How to become a Christian" -mightý h
owned and blessed of God. I know I had given it'for
Christ's sake. I watched him to sec if ho wou1d take
thoso dear words of trutli with him H1e did. And how I
hopecl and prayed that ho would have them read te him;
that they might live in his soul, the voice of eternal life.

The stranger boy WCn. his Way and I mine. Many
shadows often came up in my pathway; many trials
were meted out te me, and all this was-forgotten. And was
I remembered? And now, I thiik, I know it is a cher-
ishèd thing, a blessed thought, te feel that we have a place
in the heart of another, though that heurt be lowilyand
a o ne ;îo know that we iave donc deeds of mi'ry and

that Ne aýie remembered in prayer; that there are thosè
who plead. for us at the throne of gracë. Il is"a beauti-
ful, a blessed legacy. Life and love- hae made It pre-
cions, priueless.

Time passed on, and then came the dreadful War, vith
ail its dread- accompanimients of sorrow and suffering.
A few montbs since, while on a journey, I went with
some friends te visit oie of th hospitals of th siclkind
wounded. How sad the sight was ]-the bléeding
herts and the broken hopes, and the silent struggle
with suffering; I iiNvardly prayed that He, te whomill
power is given, might be in their midst te help and te
lieal them.

The physician stood silently counting the faint pulses
of ene who1ufon a cet lower than the rest, but with

pillows and eal cQverings. His faco as o7thful,
but oh!I so faded and white, and sunken! lHs cyes wee.
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elosed, and lis dark, dainp hair was pushed carelessly
back from a bri4 pure and clear as iarble.

I lingered a moment. The face strangely att acted
me; and'then I passed On with the rst-a few stops
only, for I felt faint and sick, and lean cd against a pillar
for support. Carefully, kindly, the physician laid back
tho almost lifeless hand, gently arranged the pillows,
and with a hcavy sigh, turncd away to other places and
other faceos.

The dying one slept. SUil and motionless he lay there,
and a light, holy and beautiful, trembled softly over the
faded.features. A step passed me. T could not leave
the spot. only shrank back further arong the sha-
dows. It was the man ofGodthat came andstooped over
tit smitten form. ITow sweetly that sufferer slepti
It rnust be his iast sleep on earth.

More than once the chaplain bout his face down to
sec if he :breathod, and laid his hand lightly, lingeringly
on the cold forehoad. And'then Lhe awoke. There was

long, troubled sigh, as if the spirit wias unwilling to
coie back to earth; and the large dark eyes looked up
as from a distance.

CC Amn I dying nowr?"
-I cauglit every. word. It seemed so seme dear

music strain that I had heard, that I could net wbelly
recall.

The, minister bad looked pityingly upon him.
"Do not foar to tell me. i am almest ready."
That voice-it, niust'hosome half-forgotten dream I

iras trying to trace out.
I do not know, dear brother; it may b. But have

you found the Saviour of sinners? Is Jesus indecd pre,
clous ?"

",O, yes, yes. T have just son him-I am not wan-
deringa-I will tell you dirctly, before I go.

"Iavè yon a mother, my brother? What can T do
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for youn?" The minister could scareely speak froin
emotion.

" Yes, sir but not here."
The chaplain answered, "And what shall I say to hei ?

I will write whatever you wish me to."
"Thank you, sir. But I will see her first. I vill see

her soon. Sho is in heaven."
What a holy light fiashled up fron that deep

dark eye!
"But I have a little sister. It is ahnost ail thatI have

of earth. If you would send sexue trifles te lier, if, yen
would pray for lier: she will be all alone-a stranger
indeed. But- have given lier to God. She will be
safe.-But won't you, pray for her? And if you will
but send her thoso-

With a trembling liand, he took froin beneatlh his pil-
low a purse with a few pieces of gold, a Bible, a picture,
and an almost worn-out little book of but few pages.
There were blood drops upon it.

And this has saved me-lhas saved ny dear inother;
with the divine blessing it, has saved us both. It -was
long years ago. I was but a poor organ boy, with a.sick
mother and infant sister te do for. We wvere so. desti-
tute-and a kind lady gavo me this, little book. And
hlow glad iny mother vas when I rend it all overto her
No one before had ever given us anything te tell us the
way of:salvation. And; I have prayed for her every
day-and my mother prayed for lier. And T have
wished-- have asked God if T might net sec her-just
te tiank her-just to tell lier of aIl the good lier little
gift has done. Andtootellher, thus hvways te Qast lier
breadupon the wvaters, thus to lond te the Lord.' O bless-
cd *indeid is the cup of cold water given te fainting
dying enes 1" -.

.Noiselessly Iadvanced froi among the shadows, with
my hands tiglitened over my. liushed heart, and listen-
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ed.-The deep, dre1iny eyesMeCre half closed; the low
words vere but whispered, yet I licard them ali.

I had a dreai jist now-such a beautifdl, blessed
dream. I stood, a veary pilgrin, befoie the hèavenly
gates. I heard the angels' songs vithin, sò gldsojoy-
ous, I cannot desei'ibo thom. They. dre toc blessed for
earth. .And thon I passed in. O what a glorioùs place!
Spirit words could only describe it; the earthly hds no
languige that can tell of the transcendent grcatness and
blessednoss of that place of-infinite love.

"I met the angels, that smiled so sweetly upon me, at
every step. But I wanted to se my Saviour-I wanted
to see my moth'er. It was iot long. Sho was very near
to him. I sawthein both.--And thei I was thinking of
one more that I wished to sec. But I did net know as
shiehhiai ome yct. And I heard the gates open. And I
saw-her face amniig the ngol throng gatheredthere. I
knew:it. She was the one that gave me this book. O
how I wanted to go to lier, and tell lier what a blessed
vork she had done . I looked upto IIim. IIe must have

known what was in my heart, for he said, 'Yes.' I stood
by her side, and held lier hand in mine. Through the
long,' widesp)aces of heaven I led lier on. We stood be-
fore the Saviour. He had a shining crown iii his hand,
-with very many glorious stars within it, She knolt be.
fore Himi. He laid it upon lier brow. But mine-mine
Ws to meet her as she entered heaven, and lead lier to
Jesus. But-it was only a dream."

A broken sob betrayed my prosence. I stood over the
dying youth. Mgy tears fll fast upon his cold, white
face. Those dark, mournful eyes looked up. He knew
me. He had no power to move. Only the stiffened lips
whispered faintly, wearily,-

"Now I know that Jesus heareth prayer. And now,
let Thy servant depi'rt in peac'e, for my eyes have seen
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h'!y salvation. Porhaps I shall bo the first to mot you
as you cone."

Sister, brother, Christian friend, what a little thing it
is to give a few printed pages; and yet, with prayer, and
the divine blessing, how mucli good they may do 1 Oh,
I wish we would all remember thus to scatter the seeds
of truth and grace, everywhere; thus to cast our bread
upon the waters; thus to give the cup of cold water; thus
to lend to the Lord.-Band of Hope.

THE BEAVER.
TITE abovo is an engraving of this interesting little
animal, wbich is one of the most useful of the fir-baring
animals of this country, and emblematical of Canadian
nationaLlity. Its far is valiablo and .ver;mulich used,
and its flesh is good for -food. It is one of tho wisest,
most provident, and hardest workers of the animal tribe,
and may well be called the "Engineer." It fells trees,
builds houses, and constructs dams over snall streams;
and its care for its young is most maternail. Its habits
are a study in themselves, and may well teach a lesson
to the untutored savage, by whôm it is muich beloved.

An Indian, going out to shoot beavers, saw a large one
felling a lofty tree. Ero h gve the finishing strokes
ho ascended a neighboniing hili, throving his head
about, and taking deep draughts of air. The Indian,
who steadfastly regarded hin, sn osed that he was
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taking an observation ofthich ny the wind blow: M
when he made hisJaSt effort on the tree, he made use
of this knowledge to shelter hiinsolf froni injury at its
fall. Hc thon measured tho truenk into equal lengths
for the height of the house howas.to bnild, and loading
his broad tail with wet clay, made a mark at each divi-
Sion. Uttering a peenliar Cry, thico little beavers ap-
peared at their father's call, and began to gnaw asunder
the wooC at tho places which ho-hai designated. "When
-I saw this," said the Indian," I turned away. Could I
harm such a creature? No. He was to me as a bro-
ther."

MR. NOBODY.
I xsow a funny little man,

As quiet as a mouse,
Who does the mischief that is done

In everybody's house.

Theres no one ever secs his face,
And yet we all agree

That every'plate we break was cracked
By Mr. Nobody.

'Tis he who always tears our books--
Who leave our doors ajar;

Ho pulls the buttons from our shirts,
And. scatters:pins afar.

Tiat squeaking door will alwvays squealc,
For, prithee, don't you sec,

We leave the oiling to bc donc
]By Mr. Nobody.

The finger-inarks upon the doors
4y noue of us are made;

We nover leave the blinds unclosed,
To let the curtains fade.

The ink we never spill tihe boots
That lying round you see,

Are not dur boots-they all belong
To Mr. Nobody.
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BISMARCK AN'D THE SABBATHL

COUNT BisMARoK, of Prussia, hearing that the peasants
on his estate were in the habit of working on Stindays,
wrote to his bailiff to stop it. He replied that ail their
time was oceupied in working on his estate, and they had
o nly Sunday to look after their own land. The Count
thon authorized him to allow those who had land, to bar-
vest their own crops first when they were ripe, but'to
forbid their working on Sunday. Tho peasants were so
mueh affeet<d by this generosity, that they resolved the
Count should loso nothing by caring for them first; and,
as the roult, his work was botter attended te than ever.

BONAPARTE AND THE SElTINEL,

BONAPARTE, lways unt ' ring, after; having. gained the
battle of Arcole, which lastod throo days, travelled over
his camp, clad in a simple garment, which disguised hin
as the commander-in-chief, for the purpose of examining
for himsolf if the fatigues of three days' sovere fight-
ing had caused his soldiers to lose any' of their usual
discipline and habituai watchfulness. The general found
a sentinel sleeping; gently raised his gun without awak-
ing him, and watched in his place. Soine moments after
the soldier awoke; soeing himself disarmed, and recog-
nizing his general, he exclaimed, "I an lst!" " Reas-
sure yourself," said Bonaparte te him gently, " after se
great fatigue, it is permitted te one so brave te fall asleep,
but another time choose a more suitable hour."

This was very generous of the great Bonaparte;; but
-%what is it compared te the loving care of our Heavenly
Father; who is ever watching over us while.we sleep at
our posts, and depàrt from the right path I He is always
ready te forgive our weakness, tie moment we ask

SHim.
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THE, LOST ÙHILD.

I.

t was a clear, cold, winter night,
The hoavens were brightly starred,
ien on St. Bernard's snowy heiglit

The good nonks kept thoir guard.

And round their licarth that night they told,
To oe who shelter aravcd,

How the brave dog, he thouglt so old,
Full forty lives had saved;

wrhen suddenly, with indling cyc,
Up sprang the old dog there

As from afar a child's shrill cry
Rang through the frosty air.

In haste the monlis uînbarrod lthe door,
Rugs round the iastiffs throw ;

And as thcy bounded forth once more,
called ( Blessings ha witIl you I'

They hinried Jiaadlong down the hill,
Past muany a snow-wreath wild

Until the older dog stood still
teoside a sleeïþing child.

He licked the lita e icy baud,
With lis rougi, kindly tongue

With his warma breathl he gently fanned
The tresses fair and long.

The child looked up with eyes of blie,
As if the whole lie guessed;

Ris arms aroind the dog he threw,
And sunk again ta rest.

Once more ha woke, andwrappd hhu fast
ln the warm covering sent;

* The dogs then with their charge, at last,
Up the steep mountain went.
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ir.

Tbe fire glowed bright *ith leaped-up-logsl
Each monk brouglit forth a light;

0Good dogs!l" they cried, " good dogs, good dogs!
Whom bring you herc to-niight?"

Ii with a joyous bound they come-
The boy awoke and smiled:

Ah me I" the stranger cried, "somle home
Mourneth for the fair child I

With morning liglit the monks and boy
oiought.viere the village lay-

I dare not try to.paint the joy
Their coming gave that day.

MASSACRE OF THE HUGUENOTS.

WriEN Catherine do illedocis, had porsuaded Charles ik to
massacre all tho Protestants in France, orders wore sent
to the governors of the different: provinces to put the
Huguenots to death in their respective districts. One
Catholic governor, whose meinory vill ever be dear to
humanity, had the courage to disobey tho uel ndn é'
"Sire," said lie in a letter to his Sovereigii, .1have to
uch respect for your Majesty, not to persuade myseif

that the order which I have received, must be forged ;
but if, which God forbid it should be really the order. of,

our majesty, I have too much respect for the personal
character of my Sovereign to oboy it.

NQOT PAR AWAY.

tTwo ile girls weÉo walkinîg honeward one moonlight
eveimng. Theard one of thein say, "Sister Annie, it
don't mako any difference how fast we walk, the inoon
keeps up with us evory stop of tie vay; it don't movà'

alt a'tii 'at al, and yet it is always alongvwith us." 'Soit is with
Goin heaven; tihough he scoms far away, He is kecp-
ing step dwith us always iii the march of life.
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USEFUL INFO'RMATION.

CouGs.~-It is said that a sinall piece of resin dipped in the water
which is placed i a vessel on a stove (not an open fire-place), will
add a peculiar property to the atmosphere of the roomi, which will
give great relief to persons troubled with a cough. The lient of the
store is sufficient to throw off the aroma of the resin, and gives the
sanie relief that is afforded by the combustion, betause the ovapo-
ration is more durable. The sane resin may be used for weeks.

Tus Lass.-Persons desirous of ascertaining the true state of thcir
lungs, are directed to draw in as mucli breath as they conveniently
cen; they are then te count as far as they are able, in a slow and
audible voice, without drawing in more breath. -The number of
seconds they cean ontinue counting must be carefully observed; in
a consumptive the Uie does not exceed en, and is frequently les s
than six seconds; in pleurisy.and pneumonia, it ranges from nine to
four scéonds. When the lungs are in a sound condition the time will
range as high as from twenty to thirty-five seconds.

Goon Ssùv&mis.-The following is a recipe for obtainmg good ser.
vants :-.ýLet them observe in your conduct to others just the quali-.
tics and virtues that you would desire they should possess and practice
ds respects you. Be uniformly kind and gentle. If you reprove, do
solwith reason andwitl. tem.er. Be respectable, and you vill be

rcpny tlid. d, tmd you %ill met kindness from thém*
Cnsider their interests, andthey will cousider your's. A friend in a
seraiit is no contemiptible thing. e to cvery servant a frieud; and
lï hartless, indeed vill be the servant who does not warnm in love te
you.

IRsuo.-D. Philip Wilson, luhis" Treatise on Indigestion,li
says: UAlthough it is of consequence to the debilitated to go early
to bed, there are few things more hurtful to thema than remaining in
ittoo long. Getting up an hour or two ciirlier, often gives a degree
of vigour wihich nothing, else eau procure. For those who are no
muc-h debilitated and slep well, the best rule is to get out of bhed
soon efter walng in the morning. .This at first may appear too carly,
for thé debilitated require more sleep than the healthy but risin g
early Nvill gradually prolong the sleep on the sqcceeding niàht, iL
fie qèuntity the patiient crjoys ii equal to bis dcmaid for i.; -Lying
late s netonly hurtful, bÏbtherelaxation it occasions, -but alse by
ouyin Ibl pa of the day at which excoicie Wamost bene#cial,".
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CLEANLINESs, it is said, lias a powerful influence on the health and

preservation of the body. leaulinuss, as well in our garments as in
our dwellings, prevents the pernicioris effects of dampness, of bad
smells, and of contagions vapours arising fron'substances abandoned
to putrefy; cleanliness keeps up a free perspiration, renlas the air,
refreshes the blood, and even aniates and enlîvens the mind.
Whenceu we see that persons attentive to the cleanliness of their
persons and their habitations, ara in general more ýhoalthy, and less
exposed to disease than those who live iti filth and nastiness; and
cleanliness brings with itl habits of order and arrangement vhich are
amiong the first and best miethods of hiapifnegs.

How TO Grr SLEEP.-How to get sleep is to many a matter of high
importance. Nervous persons who are troubled Nvith wakefulness
and excitability, usually.have a strong teudency of blood on the brain,
with cold extremities. The pressure of the bloodontlie brain keeps
it in a stimulatèd or wakeful state, and the pulsations in the head
are often painful.. Let such rise and chafA the body and extremities
with a brush or towel, or rub smartly with the bands, to firomote
circulation, and withdraw the excessive amount of blood from the
brain, and they, willfall asleep in a few moments. A cold bath, or
a sponge bath and rubbing, or agood run, or a rapid valk in the open
air, or going up and down stairs a few times just before retiring, vill
aid in equalising circulation and promoting sleep. ; These ules a;p
simple and easy of application in castle or babin;iand .may minister
to the comfort of thousands who would freely expend money for an
anodyne té promote " Naturels sweet restorer, balmy sleep."

WaKci.--To walk gracefully, the body nust bc crect, but net
stiff, and the head heldi up in such a posture that thc eyes are di
rected forwaid. The tendency of untaughtwalkers is to look towards
the gronnd near the feet; and Some p&rsons appear always as if
admiring their shoc-ties. The eyds should not h a a éàst dO n.ï
ward, neither should the chest bend fonvard to throw out te, baci

imaiing what are termed round shoulders; on the contrary, the hole0
person must hold itself up, as if not afraid to look the world in the
face, and the chest by all means ie allowèd to expand. At the same
timae, everything like strutting or pomposity must be carefully avoid-
ed. An easy, firm, and erect posture; are alone desirable. In wali-
ing,.it is necessary to:bear in mind that the locomotion is tobe
perred entirely.by the legs. Awkward persons rock fromside to
side, helping forward each leg alteruately b advanin th . hiLciihes.
Tins is not ouly uugrceful, bt fatiguiig: Let thê eis alo'e Ad.
yancee bearing up the body, >
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SCRIPTURLE ENIGMÂS.
NO. .

My, first la in new, but not lu old;

My second in .silver, but not iu gold;
My third is in bake, but net in stew;

lyo nmuch but n ot i. few
My fifth is in cake, but not in breat;
My sixth in heavy, but notin lead;
My seventh is i. air, but not in bree
ly eighith incold "butnot in free o;
My ninth.is in wie, but nt in ale;
My, tenth* in sleet, but not in hail;
My. cleventh is in zebra but not in ass,
gy ;twelfth in zinopýbut not in braLss
My thirteenth is in art, but not in skill
My fourteenth lin murder, but net in kill

« y ewhole s a notea personage; mentioned iu the Bible.

T' I cii ompsed of six letters.
Ny* flrst is in jam,: bût.ut in crowd
My second in coffin, but not in shroud;
Ny third is in rude, bmt not li polte;
Myfousth lii duel butotl figlit,
My fifth iin angorbut not2nge
My sixthclinittbutùo lu sage g
My whole ia a river, neutioned in Scripture.

GIEO GR PEIC AL RIDD.jLE

t A ele, 2d AVetable; 3rL A iq'idfor the halr; 4th
11 vbacle,5th bAn article for tie toe; 6th A paît of 'a ahi 7th

Aý'fLu8t 8'ih A'friiif 9tli. A 'drug. The iiitials of tlo awe8s
1for t amef City lroe .

SOCR IP TUT.IRE Q UE STIO NS
No i Weo Sva the fist oiganist.?

No 2 W/hovuas the first artificer in brass?7ý
No. sIViso wat1 ài at 'iat hunter

N 4 Wh ireas it mentio'ned t1ut iroifflontd on water
S -. Where is pulpit nentioned ?


